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'Ik following bills wwe passed by the 1986 Louisiana Le@Slatwe and will 
8~ Into effect h-t 30, 1986 (unless otherwise noted). If YOU would 1% - 
infamation cm these new laws, feel free to contact me in my off?tce in Ka'rerO. 

Senate Bill 22L (Act 120) - Iaricella 

Allows the Seat&d Pnmotion and lvrarketing Board to hire a director and 'dasitl- 
ta"t director in "nclaseified poaitiom. 

Senate Bi1~l 302 (Act 611) - Ra&ert & othem 

Prohibits the possession of redfish or speckled trout cm bea& any Ve88el with 
3 purue seine In state mtmn. 

:;enate Bill 859 (Act 3i37) - Nmez & others 

Pmhibits the une of we seines in all inside and outside state watex'8 WCePt 
far menhaden and heminplike fish. 

$xMx Bill 865 (Act 660) - i%vnez 6, Patti 
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Howe Bill 423 (Act 986) - i,&lru & Andrqxxt 

Creates "Right to Fish Law". m0vide.q that the Ingislature 8h"uld nOt restrict 
0~ outlaw legal meann of fishing wj.thout the rrcnrmendation "f the Department "f 
Wildlife and Fisheries. This reca,,,,endati~"n sh"u:ld onlY be made 0" bi"l"gica fact 
and Only if a species of fish is beings. danaged. 

HOUSe Bill 707 (Act 455) - Ixble" 8. others 

Increases fur trapping licenses fmn $2 to 525 for people 15 Y=='s "ld and 
changes $5 for people under 15. T,enty dollars of the inc~TZ%Sr till E" tit" a "m 
,and Alli+qt"r Public Education a,d Marketing %nd". Effective imnediately. 

!lOUSe Billu (Act 100) - %nwi"t 8, <"them 

Establishes the Louisiana Artificial Reef ?evelo~nt F'm@m. 

l+"use 81.11 1122 (Act 492) - RenoFt & others 

Gives the Wildlif‘e and Fisheries Carmission the authority to Wet Se% limits 
m ccmwrcial and game fish f"r wflich no limits have been set by law. 

!l"use Bill 1124 (Act 494) - Benoit b "them 

Allows Wildlife and Fisheries Department rind Ccmnissi"n to Bet Shrimp 8MSoI1S 
under ene~ency n&raking pmvisions instead of under legislative oversight. 

House Bill 1170 (Act 5031 - Renoit & "thws 

Reduces the f~L"e for the f?rst offense of a. class 4 PMltY fIQ" $500-750 t" 
5400-450. 

House Bill 1361 (Act 521) - Bella 

1ncreaJrv motorboat fees for: registration (S15), change in c%n?X'Ship ($5). 
certificxtr x'enewal (%lO), duplicate certificate ($5), boat rental (515) and n!anu- 
facturer and dealer registration ($50). FJfective !.O/I/R6. 

House Bili- (Act 522) - Hen"it & "them 

Increases the penalty fr,r violation of oyster twing law fxn class one to 
class three. 

+use Bill 1363 (Act 523) - ?e,,sit 8. others 

Repeals the provision requiring the sewn of untaed oysters t" the waters 
or to the ~a's"n from tican they were pxciused. 

jlmill 1385 (Act 748) - ipblru & TheriOt 

Fmhibits night trawling on White L&e rind Grand M.ke in Cwxmn and Vemilion 
I'arishes. 

&"se Bilu (Act 1008) - P. Thanps"" e. "them 

ExHnpts catfish and CI'awfiBh fanner- y ?mn having t" bqy ,a fish fanner's license. 

tbwre ~11 1571 Met 86’4) - ii&k 

All",@ shrimpen? to ,xll two 25 ft. trawls in inside waters s,$ in the par- 
1.6he8 Of Jefferson, Lafawche and Terreb"n,x?. &Is" pe,,"v<?s the ,,,axb le,,@h of 24 
inches on Otter doors on test trawls. 'me only l-es-n "11 test trawls is a length 
(if 16 ft. "11 the corkline and 20 ft. along the leti 'line "1, he& mpe. 

@USC Bill 1615 (Act 547) Martin S. Theri."t 
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House Bill 1642 (Act 570) - M. Hebert 

rengthena the closed ~eawn for shrimpinp, season in outside state Waters frm 
2 ~mOnth8 to 3 "mnthr,, January 15 to Aw:l 15. Aleo pnxides that this cloS!nY is 
nOt to Prevent trawling for finfish or underutiltied species. 

t&we Bill 1917 (Act 1016) - M. ~ebert 

shrimp trawls (not teat trawls), (per trawls)” 
Rltterfly nets (per net) 
oyster errage. (per dredge) 
oyster Tongs (per tong) 
Gill nets (any nullber) 
TmmE!l nets (any mmbw) 
Fisb~eines(~nmter) 
mopnets (any nmber) 
r.kaladen p.lme seines (per net) 
slat traps (w nmbw) 
crab traps (any rllmber) 
mot lines 
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.yiipporting the state's underutilized ftiha'ies and declirres September' to Lx "Nm- 
tradltlonal Fish&-ies &mth". 

House Concurrent Resolution 191 - M. Hebert a, others 

House Concurrent Resolution 76 - M. Hebert 

Expresses the eupport of the Legielature .fqr the Underutilized Species ti. 

Ccntlmesthe Snrimp IGmgexent Task Fume for motherye~. 

A sez'ieeof~etail seafccd seminars co-smdby the PoodMarketing Institute 
in the Gulf and south Atlantic Flshesiea Cevelopwnt FoundatiOn ia scheduled t0 
begin in the fall. Scheduled seminars include: Chicago, Illinois, Sept. 22-23; 
NISI@&, ?N, Oct. 6-7; Atlanta, OA, Nov. 3-4 and Miami, FL, Nov. 17-18. 

me attendance fee for the 1 l/2 day emir!ar will be $350 for Fm mwbera and 
5450 for Mn-members. me fee will cover registration, a seafood training rramal, 
Vaz'icua educational video tapes, and other US&II, winted imta?ial. FclrnJrther 
inf&matlDn cm the aemlnar contact: Mr. Hank McAvoy; Natimal Marine Fisha'ieS 
Service; E~Vall Bldg.; 9450 Koger Blvd.; St. Petersburg, FL 33702. T&@uele: 
813-893-3384. 

Natimal Marine Fisheries Service 
Fwancial. Services mvision 
1825 Connecticut Ave. N.W. 

WasNngton, D.C. 20235 
Phone (202) 671~921 

'Ihis delicious recipe cares fm Victor Adam, a 4-H seafood contestant inK%- 
rer0. I know there am gobs of shrimp dip recipes arumg, but this one is really 
cremy and good. Its al80 simple and quick to prepare. 

It lbe. headless shrimp i tsp. garlic @au. 
t cup milk 6dmp3~abameauce 
1 cuPmym=im 1 Tbsp. WarcestershiFe Sauce 
1medimcniongTated t lb. cheddar cheese 

Boil shrimp fcr 10 minutes and peel. Put peeled shrin~and~~tof h&edlents 
into a blender and blend until mmoth. Qlillone hom'before 8erving. Serve with 
your choice of chips or crackers. Serves 6. 


